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A Great Eventat Chat-
rooming
mile o!

In one’s life Is tlic discovery of a remedy for 
some long-standing malady. The poison of 
Scrofula is in your blood. You inherited it 
from your ancestors. Will >uu transmit ft 
to your offspring? In l;i.- great majority 
of cases, both Consumption and Catarrh orig
inate in Scrofula. It is supposed to be me 
primary source of many oilier derangements 
of the body. Begin at once to cleanse your 
blood with the standard alterative,

address In Canada, the United

On Do їх і

*, other than yearly or by the ees- 
« ..«.wat tight ont» per Une nonpareil, 

Ш insertion, and three cents per line for

Yearlw, or season advertisements, are taken at the 
fats of $6 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 
■pace Is seemed by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrengemerit made therefor with

Пм*КяиіоппAstajkjs’ haring its large circu
lation distributed principally in the Counties of 
•__1„ ~ >uoeeter and Beetigouche
(Mew Brunswick), and in Bonaveature and Oaape,

fessas
editorMlnmichl Adnnco. Chtibsm. N. В

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 12,1891.TOL 17. D. G, SMITH, EDITOR &. PROPRIETOR.
TERMS—$1,00 a Year, in Advance, AyePs

Sarsaparillahotels. ©tltmtl $USittt99. General Note» and NeveЖ “For several months 1 v.-ris troubled w,4t> 
scrofulous eruptions over the whole body. 
My appetite was lmd, ;> H my system s-> 
prostrated that I was unable to work. Лм>т 
trying several remedies in vain, 
to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and did so v;u!i 
such good effect that less than one bottle

Mr. Hamilton, of Quebec, has given 
$4,000 towards the rebuilding of Leooox- 
ville schoolREVERE HOUSE. A BAD FACE HUMOR. NOTICE OF SALE. resolve (1Near Railway Station, 

Campbell ton, N. B. 
formerly the Unira Hotel kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Parliiment is called t» meet on April 29. 
Oar Oltaw, despatch epeaks of the session as 
likely to he a short one.Remédiée,

About seven years ago I had a humor break out 
upon my face; it started in a small blotch and look
ed Uke the stipg of a bee, then it spread and looked 
like a ringworm, ana became very painful. I at once 
went to one of the beat doctors in the city, and he 
could do me no good. So less than twelve of the 

ctors bave had a trial at my face, and all of 
them failed. I will not give you a list of their 

but will say that they were fiom Boston, New 
France^ and

M1RAMICHI 
НАШЕ, FBEEST8HE AMO GRANITE 

WORKS, 

John H. Lawler & Co.,

IS k-%r"

ГТ10 Henry A. Sormany, Executor of nnJ under the 
JL_ last Will and Testament of the late William 

to all
Cuticura deceased, and Restored Rfiy E -eaithTaylor, lothers whom it may

c in reru: and strength. The v.i. hiy of the cur • 
tonished me, as 1 v\\ 
long and ted і 
natides, Villa Nova c! • (

Dark an! Sluggish. Notice is hereby given tint by virtue of the power 
of sale contained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 
bearing date the twentieth d.iv of April in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred an l seventy- 
six, and made between said William Taylor, of 
Shippegan, in the County of Gloucester, Trader, and 
Mary Ann Taylor, his wife, of tfce one part, and 
Jabez B. Snowball, of Chatham, in the County of 
Northumberland, Merchant, thj undersigned Mort
gagee, of the other pait, and registere l in the 
Records of the said County of Gloucester, and num
bered 91 on pages 157, 15S, 159. 10d and ltit of 
Volume 2s, there will be for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said Indenture of Mort
gage, default having been made і a payment thereof, 
be sold at Public Auction, in front of the Post 
Office, in the Town of Chatham, in the said County, 
on Monday, the seventh day of May, nt 
o’clock, noun, the lands and premises 
and described in said Mortgage, as follow 

“All that piece or parcel of land, 
south side of Grand Shippegan Harb 
Parish of Caraquct. in the Oouutv of 
being the lot formerly owned by Williai 
which piece is bounded 
on the north side of the 
thirty-six у aids east from the east side 
Queen’s Highway, being the east side of the 
Lot, thence along the said side line six bund 
twenty two feet, 
high water mark, thenc 

ith the Queen’s High 
~ ic Road

Harbour to the Queen’s Highway, the 
south forty-seven degrees, thirty min 
along the said Public Road six hundr 
two feet or to within thirty-si 
Highway, thence northerly along the east sid 
said Church land to the place of beginning.’’

‘‘Also, all that other piece of the said lot, lying on 
the south side of the said Public Road commencing at, 
the west side of a Road, thirty feet wide, laid out 
a'ung the front of the said lot. thence southerly 
along the eaid front Road or Street one hundred and 
fifty feet, thence westerly on a line parallel with the 
said Public Road, one hundred and fifty Feet, thence 
northerly oo ж line parallel with the said front Street 
one hundred and fifty feet, or to the south side of the 
said Reserved Read, thence northerly along the south 
side of the said Reserved Road, one hundred and 
fifty feet square, being tbe same pieces of land con
veyed to the said William Taylor by John H Hard
ing and Mary Harding by Heed bearing date the 
seventh day of November, A. D. Ш5, as by refer
ence thereto will more fully appear.” Together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon.
t Hated t'se fourth day of February,

bie pro: 
ms.” — 1 ivd riwi M

to I:
ПАІЇК and sluggish describes the condition 
^ of bad blood. Healthy blood is ruddy 

and bright. To care bad blood and its
Sample Rooms. l’ortig

“For many years I w - a :,..v 
scrofula, until about t! v— \ -..r ►
began the me of .*,; ; . :
which t)ie disease in у on :
A Utile child of min-'. \ 
the same complu! v. 
this medicine."—И. ]:.

f
1 1 &ТАЗІІЧЗ on the premises.

Daniel Desmond,
Proprietor.

Q sequences, and to secure good blood and its 
benefits in the safest, surest and best way 
use Burdock Blood Bitters, strongly

PROPRIETORS. York, and Maine, also from England,
Canada. I have t een a hotel cook and ate 
year*. In the summer I cook at watering placée; that 
le why I have had an opportunity ef boi g among good 
doctor*. They could not cure my face, and I had 
gi veil up all hopes of ever being any better. Last 
J une, I went to Moosehead Lake, Maine, to cook for 

My face wne so bad I did not like to be 
At the lake I met a gentleman from England. 

He told me to use yonr Cuticura Hem- dies, and 
would cure me at once. I did so. The result 
in three weeks the sores on my face were Leal- 

i used hall the season. My face la all well, 
and no scare m be seen. I have recommended it to 

has cured them. It 
«У to put me back 

ago, providing I did not know 
ra would do. J shall recommend 
і ana shall ever remain,
H. STEvENS, East Jackson, Me.

r. til»!
IS ;:1-o I- ; i.yrecom

mended by all who use it as the best blood 
purifier. Ayer’s SarsaparillaADAMS HOUSEШ

■
ГПЕГЛГ.Т:-» r.Y *

DR. J. C. AYDIt Л CO., Lorre!', re
sold by Druggists. $l,rix C-">. Worth Ç5a Le tt. •.

5.0vcr £9,000,000 have been spent on the 
Manchester ship canal, which is rapidly ap
proaching completion.

Washington City, California has been 
flooded by the breaking of a levee on the 
Sacramento river.

lying on tfce 
our, in the 
Glou.'reter, 
m Wetacll,

§ £2-aІ і ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL,
«urns, N. A

&
WELLINGTON ST.£

This Hotel hae been entirely Refurnished.
er,M4.m.nt I. 

Gaaata Sample

Provisions and Groceries.a number, and in every 
would take a great deal 
where I was one year 
what your Conçu; 
it as long as I live

of m ine1 Commencing
throughout and every possible 
made to ensure the Comfoit of

1 Rooms on the premises:

distance of 
side of the 

Church 
six hundred and

Г - Jt’ST ARRIVED

Knlzhts of Lab:r.
ithin one hundred y 

utherly on a lino parai 
ieen s mgnway to the north side of a 
I, laid out through the said lot from the 
the Queen’s Hhrhwav. thence on a line

rds of the

ONE CAR OF FLOUR(ttluments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

to WrEARtSiwill be in attendance on the arriv
als of all trains.

°thCuticura Remedies. ItelThe knights of Labor aim to protect their 
members against financial difficulties, etc., 
Hagyard’s Yellow Oil protects all who use it 
from the effects of cold acd exposure, such 
as neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat and all in
flammatory pain. Nothing compares with it 
as a handy pain cure for man and beast

A friendly feeling between France and 
Italy seems to result from the change in the 
Italian Ministry.

Choicest Brands, also ia Stock, ChoiceTbe greatest skin curera, Mood purifiera, and humor 
. reined es of modern .times, instantly relieve the mod 
agonising form* of eczema and psoriasts, and speedi
ly, permanently, economically, and infhliibily cure 
every specie* of torturing, disfiguring, Itching, burn
ing, burning, b’eeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply 
diseases and humor* of the skin, scalp and blood, 
with loss of hair, from Infancy to age, whether 
simple, scrofulous, hereditary, or contagious, when 
all other methods and best physicians fail.

uhll
arbOOD STABLING, &c. Family Groceries,t OCT non of «ai «wrtpeoM faroMud to THOMAS FLANAGAN,

Proprietor Slid
Teas, Coffees, S ріг аз, Flavoring Extracts, Raisins 
Currants, China ami Glig-jwiro, Lamp?, &c., all o 
which I will sell at bot.tom price?.CHATHAM N. B.

Canada Souse,
Corner Water and St John Streets,

ОВАТЯЛН.
LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM. * 

Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF GUESTS.

Located In the business centre of the town. 
Stabling and Stable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON.
Ряогкшто*

MARBLE WORKS.
I !■

ALEX. MCKINNON
Commercial Building, Water StSold everywhere. Price, Cutioura, 75c; Soap, 

36c.; Resolvent, Я 50. Prepared by the Роттак 
Druo and Chemical Corporation, Boston, 

tiTSeud for “How to Cure Skia Diseases,” 64 
pages, 50 illustrations, and ICO testimonials.

DTUPLES, black-heads, red, rough,
1 oily skin cured by Cvticora Soap.

Dec. 2nd, 1890.

Z. T'NGLEY,■À 85SÎ5 lTapoleon’8 Head.
Napoleon’s head was of peculiar shape 

but that did not protect him against head 
ache. Sick headache із a common and very 
disagreeable eflection which may be quickly 
removed, together with its cause, by the use 
of Burdock Blood Bitters, the never failing 
medicine for all kinds of headaches

A massacre of 300 natives under circum
stances of horrible barbarity is reported from 
Madagascar.

chapped, and

Ш .ESSER, ETC.,ll; BID FIHKS' PAIRS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, 

matiem, ^and Weakness^uf the ^Age<l is
аМьлЛшж the first and only pain-killing strengih- 
enin^plEter. New, instantaneous, and infallible.

TABLETS â 
CEMETERY

Hi REMOVEDMONUMENTS, 
HEAD- q 

STORES. 4
1891.

J. B. SNOWBALL,
Mortgagee.

-HIS-

WORK. SHavING parlorWARREN C. WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Morgagee. ]

yoor spare moments, or all jour time to the work. Thla la a* 
«Umly new leud^nd brings wonderful suSsss to every worker. 
Вміппеп are earning from *26 to $60 per week and upwards, 
and more alter a little experience. We can furnish yon the em-

еггж 2 Foirv-^MSu”

gasvarallv also. COUNTER and TABLE TOPS 
and other tiaiaoelaaeoo* marble and PINE 8TON^

g2f A good stock of marble constantly on hand.

Benson Building

EARLE’S HOTEL, Water Street,
Ho will also keep a fireticlass stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

Chatham. .NOTICE OF SALE.'

EDWARD BARRY. Cor. Canal & Centre Streets, Editorial Evidence.
.

ГЇ10 James Dickso 
A the County 

others whom it

tson, of the Parish of Chatham, in 
of Northumberland, farmer, and all 
may concerr.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a po 
sale, contained n a certain Indenture of Mortgage, 

ng date the fourteenth day of August, in the 
year of onr Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
eighty-four, and made between the said James 
Dickson, of the one part and Richard Mott Wanzer, 

other part, and Registered in the Records of 
the said County, on the sixteenth day of Augusi, A. 
D. 1834, in Volumn 62, Pages 615, and 546 and num
bered 501. in said Volume: There will for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys secured by the said 
Indenture of Mortgage, difault having been made in 
payment thereof, be sold at Public Auction, in front 
of the Post Office, in the Town of Chatham, iu the 
said County, on Friday, the tenth day of April, next, 
at twelve o’clock, noon, the lands and pvemnea men
tioned and described in said Mortgage, as follows :

"All that piece or parcel of land, situate lying and 
being in the Parish of Chatham, aforesaid, and 
described as follows : Bounded on the south by the 
Napan River, on the west by a Highway Road, kpowu 
as the Forrest Rood, on the north by land owned 
and occupied by John Forrest and Robert Forrest, 
and on the east by lands owned or occupied by 
William Dickson, being the property en which he 
now resides, which said land contains опз hundred 
and fifty acres more or less.” Together withal 
and singular the buildings and improvements there-

NEAR BROADWAY, pENTLEMEN,—Yonr Hargjard’s Yellow 
Ü Oil ia worth its weight in gold for bothзкги-w 20,000 SUP. FT.

Hemlock Boards

5 .
internal and external use. During the late 
L% Grippe epidemic we found it a most 
excellent preventive, and for sprained limbs, 
etc., there is nothing to equal it.
Wm. Pemberton, Editor Delhi Reporter.

The Tolstoi Socialist community at (Jhar- 
koff has Ьзеп dispersed owing to continued 
dissensions.

belli

THE KEY TO HEALTH.The beet Hotel in the lower part of the 
City tor Tourists, Professional and Bus
iness Men, Commercial travellers, 

Agents, Etc., Substantial iu ap
pointments, centrally located 

and most economical in 
PRICES

This Hotel has been Newly and Har.u 
Sfeomely Furnished and Decorated, 

ч Contains a Grand Exchange, 
Paeeenger Elevator, Railroad 

and Steamboat Ticket, 
Telegraph Office and 

Billiard Room

The House can be reached by Horae Cure. 
Stages and ElevaW Railroad, and в convenient
ly located and accessible to places of amusement 
and business, including Coney Island, Rock»way 
Manhattan and Brighton Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Green woed Cemetery, Brooklin 
Bridge, Starin'* Glen Island, Bartholdi Statue, 
“Liberty Enligotentng the World,” etc. We 
have first-class accomodation for. 400 guests, and 
our building being four stones high, and with 
numerous stairways, is considered the safest Hotel 
в the city in case of fire.

Branch Office, 8EYMOUK, BAKER & CO., mem 
ber* N Y. Stock and Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Board of Trade. Stocks, Bonds, 
Grain, Provisions and Petroleum, 
bought and wold for Cash on margins 

DIRECT WIRE TO CHICAGO.

sa" Sanitary and Kre Arrangements Perfect, 461 
Location the Most Healthy in the City.

t'erdinand P. Baric,
Owner & Proprietor

Robert Murray,
of theBARRISTER-AT-LAW,

piled on N. B. Trading Go’s wharf, 
Chatham, for sale. Enquire of

F. E. WINSLOW.

notary Public, Insurance Agent,
- Вto- BTC.. IT# ЖЖШТІЇ7

I [Ї]
і*2-18

G. В- FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

A Natural Filter. "Unlocks nil the dogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry* 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
eystem, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys, 
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy- Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering pf 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen.; 
oral Debility ; all these and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
happy influence oî ÈU2LDCCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
t. книгам * I»„ Proprietor*, forouta,

Free Treatment FOR 1 
YEAR,

remedies included, will be donated by Dr. Sweet the 
celebrated natural bom setter and physician, to one 
worthy person in each town Without ьхгкмвк ex- 
jept $1.00 for drawing examination papers. Sena 
no money until return of papers. Application must 
he endorsed by Minister or Postmaster. Bead stamp 
for Free Examination Blanks and particulars to

The liver acts as a filter to remove im 
parities from the blood. To keep it in per
fect working order use В. В. B., the great 
liver regulator.

I used two bottles of Bnrdock Blood Bit
ters for liver complaint, and can clearly say I 
am a well woman to-day.
Mrs. C. P. Wiley, Upper Otnabog, N. B.

Thieves broke into Soucey’s hotel at 
Quebec the other day and carried away the 
safe, which they afterwards opened and 
robbed at their leisure.

AGENT FOB THE 

YOBTH BRITISH

m Dr. Sweet’s Sanitarium for the Lame, 18 Union 
WÏ Street, Boston, Mas*мшивтпд fias rasDRASos coupant.

I ]
Dated the 4th day of February, 1891.

RICHARD М0ТГ WANZER.
Mortgagee.

.*!F Bank of Montreal.Warren C. Winslow.
BAERXSTKE

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Solicitor of Mortgagee.1 #

NOTICE OF SALE.Capital,

Rest,

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

----- AND-----Л
Solicitor of Bank of Montreal, 

CHATHAM N. B. Stanley Books- ГТ10 Neil B. Campbell, now of Charlestown, Massa- 
J chusetts, in the United States, and formerly of 

Tracadie, in the County of Glouceiter and Province 
of New Brunswick, Trader, and all others whom it 
may concern.
Take

A Savings Department has been opened in 
connection with this Branch.

Interest allowed at current rates.

Stanley books are now as common as 
conghe and colds. To get rid of the latter 
use Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, the best 
Canadian cough cure for children or adults. 
It cures by its soothing, healing and ex
pectorant properties, every form of throat 
and long trouble, pulmonary complaints,etc.

Pope Leo celebrated his eightieth birthday 
on 2nd mst. and received many congratula
tions on that event.

A Wonderful flesh Producer.
This is the title given to Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil by many thousand 
who have taken it. It not only gives 
flesh and strength by virtue of its 
nutritions properties, but 
appetite for food. Use it and try y cur 
weight. Scott’s Emulsion is perfectly 
palatable. Sold by all Druggists, at 50c. 
and $1.00

Six Toronto men were fined $1 each for 
swearing on the public streets a few days 
ago.

Dr. E. T. Miller, of Cross Plains, Wis., 
has expressed the opinion that, for obstinate 
cases of syphilis and scrofula, Ayer’s Sarsap- 
arilla is unquestionably the most effective 
remedy known to pharmacy. Wonderful 
cures have resulted from its use.

Yellow fever is increasing in Brazil

Miss Bessie H. Bedloe, of Burlington, Vt., 
had a disease of the scalp which caused her 
hair to become very harsh and dry and to 
fall so freely she scarcely dared comb it. 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor gave her a healthy scalp, 
and made the hair beautifully thick and 
glossy.

The French vinters annonnee an advance 
of 12^ francs per dozen on champagne.

CEO. W. CUTTER,White Beans.
In Store—30 Barrels White Beans.

notice that by vi tue of Power of Sale con
tained in a certain Indenture of Mortgage, dated the 
Twenty-first day of August, One Thousand Eight 
Hundred and Kighty-five, made between the said 
Neil B. Campbell, of Tracadie, County aforesaid, of 
the first part and William 8. Loggie of Chatham, 
County of Northumberland, of the other part and 
duly registered in the County records of the County 
of Gloucester as Number “362” of volume 31, (pages 
67, 668, 6G9, 670, 671.) of tbe said records. There 

will be sold at Public Auction in front of the Post 
Office in Chatham, on Monday, the thirtieth day of 
March, next, at the hour of two o’clock in the after
noon, the lauds and promises mentioned and des
cribed in the said Indenture of Mortgage, as follows:

All and singular that certain lot or parcel of land 
and premises situate,lying and being in the Parish 
Sumarez, Tracadie, County ana Province aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, that ia to say, 
part of lot known as lot number twenty-eight,situate 
between the Queen’s highway road and the road 
leading to Little Tracadie,commencing at the North
ern end of the Bridge, commonly 
Aisino’s, at or near the angle of the 
way and the road leading to Little Tracadie on the 
dividing line of said lot number twenty-eight and 
lot number twenty-seven, granted to Pierre Isaac 
Gotro; thence running along the Queen’s highway 
in a northerly course twenty-two rods; thence west 
eighteen rods and six feet until it reaches the 
known and distinguished as the Little Tracadie road; 
thence southerly alofg this said road until it meets 
the dividing line between lot number twenty-seven 
and lot number twenty-eight before stated, or to the 
southerly anglp of the block hereinafter mentioned, 
which said lands were conveyed to the said Neil B. 
Compbell by James Walsh, together with all the 
buildings and the improvements thereon and the 
rights of members, privileges and appurtenances to 
the said premises belonging or in anywise appertain-

Dated this 16th day of January, A. D., 1891.
W. 8. LOGGIE, Mortgagee.

general insurance agent forF. E. WINSLOW,
FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES.EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL

Manager Chatham Branch

The Normandie,C. M. BOSTWICK, * Go.WorSaleby RXPRBSERTISO :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford, Conn. 
Norwich Union, of England.
Roy a! Canadian, of Montreal.
Loudon and Lancashire Life Assurance Com- 

t London. England and Montreal, Que.
OFFICE-CUMO STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRAHC

CHATHAM, N. B.

Notice to Trespassers!/ BROADWAY dk 88th STREET. 
European Plan ; Restaurant Unsurpassed.

Est-erbrook, inspector of Building*, — 
rery room is a place of security for its occu

pant. M the house ia ABSOLUTELY FIRE-PROOF” 
Steam heat, speaking tubes, electric belts, fire 
and burglar alarms attached to all

FERDINAND P. EARLE, 
Reaident Proprietor

PIANOS.: All persons cutting wood or otherwise trespassiu g 
on any of the lands of the Late Alexander K, Mac- 
dougal, will be prosecuted according to law.

A. A. DAVIDSON.

•F": pany,o

•‘Ev
The Subscriber having taken the Agency of the 

Beaerwm Plane, the best and cheapest In the 
States, and show Catalogue Prices and a sample 
«tournent to any requiring one.

A. W: B. 8MYTHB.

Newcastle, 15th Dec.. 1890.
/ ATTENTION ! 

Great Reduction
owe 

creates an called Vital 
Queen’s high-J. N. GARDNER & CO.

MUSIC! in prices of
Dry Goods & Groceries]

[Wholesale Commission Dealers In

Fresh Fish, Lobsters,
country Produce Sec-

prof. SMYTHE’S CLASSES

LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL’S

will reopen December 90th 1889.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thure- 
days.

CHATHAM : - Tuesdays and Fri
days.

DOUGLASTOWN Wednesdays and 
Saturdays.

December 23rd 1889.

NO. 16 T WHARF,
BOSTON, MASS.ІЛ

BLACK brookМГВВ TO

IL F. Bums & Go., Bathurst, N. B.
Joseph Reads Co.,Stonehaven, N. B.

P
t. f.

NEW GOODS.1890-1801 Dwelling To Let.
/ Just arrived and on SalelatThe commodious and convenient 

subscriber on the Wellington Road, now occupied by 
Mr. K. McWilliams, wdl be rented to a good teuant. 
It embraces parlor, dining-room, kitchen, very large 
halls down stairs and up, three bed-rooms, a frost
proof cellar, never-failing wall of water, woosheds, 
coal bins etc. The house has front and back doors, 
entirely separate from those used by the subscriber.

Apply to L, G. P. TRAER.

dwellin of the
FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores.
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents Furnishings,
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

/

F^-thos
- - Ш»'

Wo sure now offering Special Bargains in the following :—

LADIES’ ULSTER CLOTH, LADIES’ SHAWLS AND CLOUDS, LADIES’ FUR COL- 
LORS, LADIES’ FUR BOAS, LADIES’ HOSIERY, MEN’S OVERCOATS, MEN’S 

REEFERS, MEN’S PANTS AND VESTS, BOY’S OVERCOATS, BOYS’ 
REEFERS, BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

The Reductions in above Goods are worth the attention of buyeis.

Chatham. Feby. 12, 1391.

. FITZPATRICK COFFINS & CASKETSJ

HAS REMOVED HIS The Subscriber nas on hand at his shop 
& superior assortment of}

ROSEWOOD 4 WALNUT COFFINS,
When Baby was sick, we gave her Costorfa. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave t.'iem Castor!»

Boarding & Livery Stable:
ІГІ intend to sell Cheap lor Cash.

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

W> ns nXMlSKS ADJOnnxa

WILLIAM MURRAY ROGER FLANAGAN.Messrs. Sutherland S Creaghan g
Ш Water Street, Chatham, N. B. which ho will 

BADGES FO
supply at reasonable rates.
R PALL BEARERS also supplied.

NOTICE.Chatham, Dec. 11th, 1890. WM.JHcLEiAN, • Undertaker.UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE.■o

В. I BQUTHILLIER, —■ - Snug Utile fortune* Imre been made at 
work for i:>, by Anna I’ncc, Austin, 
Тем», ami dim. Bonn, Toledo, Ohio. 
i8ec rut. Ollier* nredoing** well. Why 
lot you? Some earn oier #600. 011 a 
noiitli. foil cau do llie work and live

Versons holding claims against the estate of tli 
late Albert E. Patterson are requested to file th 
same duly atteste 1, with Mr. R. A. Lawlor, attor- 

, Chatham, and all persons indebted to the aaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment to 
said attorney.

Chatham,llth Oct., 1690.

HAY! HAY! AThe subscriber intends going into' 
taking business and will furnish '

the Under

t COFFINS & CASKETSMHRCHANT TAILOR, it home, wherrver you are. Even bc- 
tinnem arc easily earning from #5 to 
MOadey. All ag< *. Wcshow you how 

»n work hi «pare time 
Big moue y ror work- 

lure unknown among them. 
NEW and wonderful. Particular* free. 

1*.Hallett *fc Co..Box eeoPortland,Maine

MARY STOT11AKT,
Executrix300 Tons best quality Hay at low rates, by Car or Bale.

Ж
тш

E'
ЩМШ

» and start you. t 
W or all the Unie.Torrybum Comer,

CHATHAM.

----- IN-----

Rosewood, Walnut, etc-,WORTH SEEING AND HAVING ! TIN SHOPWrought Iron Pipe
--------AND

FITTINGS.
SLOBS AND CHECH VALVES.

BAB BpFm ETAL.
RUBBER PACKIN 

Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RIJDD0C&.

Coffin finding and Ro^es and will supply at the 
very lowest rates. He will a’so furnish Pall 
Bearers’ outfit.
Jamea Hackett,

Chatham, May 29th, 1890.
Undertaker.Keeps constantly on 

°

British, and Canadian Makes, 
Trimmings, etc.

hand full lines of Cloths 
the best FURS ! FURS ! FURS S r and bet 

comprisingassortment : before,
on hand 

в than ever
ve now 
of good

Japanned, Stamped
uSk.ES'X»'

Plain Tinware

Boas, Capes, Caps, Ties, Muffs. The Largest and Best Stock in the 
Province outside St. John.

OVERCOATS, JACKETS, ULSTERS.-GENTLEMEN’S GARMENTSI
Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Reefers. I have a tine Stock. Also 

Ladies’ Ulsters and Jackets in Nice New Styles.
OX.OT:

I can show extra value in Cloths for Ladies and Gent’s wear— 
New Patterns. Also Dress Goods a good Assortment.

KNITTED SH-^l-WLS,

Plain and Fancy, Underwear of every description. Fine and Coarse 
Yarns, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, etc., etc., etc.

Some of this lot was bought for half price, and all will be sold at a 
small advance on cost. BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS at old prices. 

Try my NEW TEAS, very choice.
T-ElJU CHEAP CASH STORE.

CHATHAM and NEWCASTLE 
STA&E.

would! invite those about to purchase 
and inspect be fore buying elsewhere, as I 

below former prices
am new

«of all kinds cut and made to order on the prem- 
t Іван, with quickest despatch and at reasonable S, DRESS GOODS. for cash.el ling

The Peerless Creamei, 
ROCHESTER LAMP, 

The Success OIL STOVE

LADIES’ COATS & SACQUES CAPTAIN PETERSON will run a Sleigh between

CHATHAM AND NEWCASTLEeut to order. Chatham, N. B.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. COMMENCING ON
— ——Also a nice selection of——

Parlor and Cooking Stoves 
»itb PATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN
the lining of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing aw^ with th removing of pipe or. * 
oven as із the trouble with other stoves.

HARD GOAL.Monday, Jan. 12, 1891.

a W. A Wilson, M. D.
Wm'if

Leave Chatham, at 9 a m. and 2 p.m. ; Newcastle, 
at 11 a m. and 4 p. is.

Will leava Canada House, Chatham, and Union 
Hotel, Newcastle, until further notice.
toQum7.uht‘cXtH:ïï,enc"’ WU1 b’ ,th,uM

Three hundred tons hard coal will be sold and 
delivered here from the echooner "Avenger” now 
on her way from New York ; will also be sold, 
and delivered at Bathurst, at same rate as here 
as the schooner is to load with deals from K. F. 
Burns & Co. Send for quotatlons'to

ROGER FLANAGAN,

JAMES BROWN, NEWCASTLE.PHYSICIAN a SURGEON,

A. C- McLean.October 22nd, 1890. Capt-Thomas Peterson.T . TST.» Chatham Au ust 23, 1890.
-

№ rife: ■" '

Wm : \/ , x\ x
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It xvas not even strong 
enough to deter him, a little later, 

7 from falling behind the rest of the 
= party, as they passed down a har- 

rdnea with a steep mountain 
strewn with rocks on one side and 
a precipice which dropped two 
thousand feet deeper on the other.

. The road at this point descended
Having said tins, he turned and so sharply that Derwent- to relieve 

walked away. It was the only himself as well as his mule, dis- 
thing to do, for he felt that his own mounted and walked with the 
anger was rising, and he knew animal following close behind him. 
that nothing could have been more it was a dangerous place, for the 
inadvisable than an altercation almost precipitous incline of the 
with I ernandez. In fact, as cooler road was strewn with fragments of 
thought came to him he was con- boulders from the mountain above; 
scious that he had been rash to and his attention was altogether 
speak so openly and decidedly. A fixed upon the path, when the sud- 
little diplomacy would hate been den falling of a rock immediately 
better. He might have deferred before him caused him to look 
his decision until they returned to quickly > up the mountain-side. 
Guadalajara. But it was too late There was only time for a glance, 
to think of that now; and as he —a glance which showed him the 
walked down the hank of the partially-concealed form of a man 
stream toward the mules and the behind a great boulder,—when 
vwzo8, he thought ruefully that his there came a flash, a report, a burn- 
flrtt effort in Mexico seemed likely ing pain in his shoulder, and sim- 
to prove a fiasco in every respect, ultaneously the frightened mule 

While he stood idly watching the dashed past, knocking him off his 
whirling water on its course, Benor feet. He was conscious of falling 
Aranda came down the path and down the precipice, of throwing out 
said a few words to the two attend- his hands wildly to save himself, 
ants. They at once began to sad- of a crushing blow upon the head; 
die the animals, and it was evident an(j darkness followed, 
that an order for departure had CHAPTER VI.
been given. This was a relief; and It was with a very strange sen- 
as Derwent moved forward to lend sation that Derwent came back to 
a helping hand, hoof-strokes sound- consciousness. He roused from 
ed again on the rocky descent be- stupor with a sense of fire applied 
hmd him. He turned in time to to his shoulder and to his throat 
see the powerful black horse and The first . resolved itself-into the 
his rider pass, and to receive a agonizing pain of his wound, as he 
courteous salutation. Whether was lifted to a partially-sitting pos- 
or not h ernandez had rightly in- ture by a strong arm underneath 
terpreted him to Barrera,—and this him, and the second to a liquid 
he knew was doubtful,—the latter which was being cautiously poured 
obviously did not include him in down his throat. He opened his 
his anger. There was something eyes anfi looked up, to see a brown, 
almost friendly, in the “Adios, solicitous face above him, and to 
senorwith which he passed. inhale the odor of brandy from a

bottle held to his lips.
“Ah ! it has brought him to life,” 

said the person administering this 
remedy, in a tone of satisfaction, 
and also' in Spanish. -‘A little 
more, senor—a little more.”

But Derwent shook his head and 
closed his lips. He was, in fact, 
almost strangled by the liquid, 
which had nevertheless served its 
purpose in bringing him back to a 
knowledge of his surroundings. 
He lifted himself to a more up
right position, in order to relieve 
the terrible pain in his shoulder, 
and looked about him.

He found himself in the midst of 
a group of men and horses, among 
whom were none of his own party. 
All were strangers, all apparently 
Mexicans,—as indeed what else 
was likely in this remote part of 
the country ?—and a sense of des
pair Seized him as he thought of his 
inability to make himself under
stood by them. Looking up, with 
eyes expressive ot the suffering he 
was enduring, he could only touch 
his shoulder and say, “I have been 
shot,—here.”

“English. I thought so,” said 
another voice. And then out of 
the group of faces which seemed to 
swim aro und him, one bent over 
him' which had a vaguely familiar 
look,—a face deeply sunburned, yet 
fair underneath the tan, as was 
proved by the dark-blue eyes and 
the luxuriant brown beard. The 
exclamation which this person 
uttered had been in Spanish, but 
he now spoke to the young man 
in his own tongue.

“The wound is in your shoulder,” 
he said. “Yes, I see you have bled 
copiously. Lie down while we cut 
away your coat and bandage it.”

Derwent was very glad to obey 
this direction, for blackness was 
gathering around him again. He 
had lost a quantity of blood, and 
this, together with the blow on the 
head which he had received in fall
ing, made him feel very faint. He 
lay down obediently, and the 
stranger began to cut away the 
clothing from his wound in a very 
practised manner. He muttered 
several comments in Spanish when 
he saw the wound; but he bandaged 
it skilfully, administered to Der
went another dose of the stimulant, 
and then asked him how he had 
been shot.

The account was briefly given. 
“The last thing I recall,” said the 
young mac, “is falling down the 
precipice. I must have struck my 
head against a tree or a rock, and 
from what I remember of the blow, 
which instantly stunned me, it is 
wonderful that it did uot kill me.”

“Your head is badly cut and 
bruised,” said the other, examining 
it. "But if the last thing y 
member is your fall, how did you 
get back here in the road ?”

“Did you find me in the road ?” 
asked Derwent, with surprise. 
"Then I can only imagine that the 
man who shot me had sufficient 
humanity to drag me back where 
I might be found. I suppose that
he robbed me---- -yes, my watch’ is
gone, and also my purse !”

“But were you travelling a- 
lone ?”

“No. I had dropped behind my 
party, because I was tired of riding 
and. wanted to walk a little. Of 
course they will discover my ab
sence soon, and return for me.”

“It is strange that they have not 
done so before this. At what time 
were you shot ?”

“About two o’clock. I 
tain of that, for I had glanced at 
my watch not long before.”

“It is now four. Is it not a 
little strange that they have not 
returned before this time to look for 
you ?”

“It is incomprehensible,” said 
Derwent. “Can they have been 
killed ?”

“That is very unlikely. Nothing 
of this kind has occurred before in

[Continued on 4th page,]
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A CAST FOR FORTUNE.
BY CHRISTIAN REin.

CHAPTER V. Continued.

But there was nothing friendly 
in the air and manner of Fernan
dez when he appeared. If Derwent 
had ever doubted what was in the 
man, he saw it now,—saw the bit
ter and implacable emnity of which 
he was capable in lowering brow 
and angry glance. There were no 
words exchanged. Derwent would 
have beeu glad to be courteous as 
long as the exigencies of their 
journey threw them together; but 
Fernandez for once seemed unable 
to put any constraint upon him
self or else did not care to exercise 
it. He mounted silently and rode 
off with Aranda, leaving Derwent 
to follow with the mozos.

As they passed down the cana
da, the young man turned in his 
saddle and looked back at the 
majestic peak the first appearance 
of which had so fascinated him. It 
formed a beautiful picture for his 
parting glance, standing in stately 
isolation at the head of the gorge, 
its noble summit bathed in golden 
sunshine, while the purple shadows 
of late afternoon had gathered in 
the deep chasms around its base. 
Knowing just where to look, his 
eye caught the light gleam of the 
great lode running across the 
mighty slope; and with a pang of 
disappointment keener than he 
had reckoned upon, he bade adieu 
to the hopes which it had kindled.

Since there was only an hour or 
two of daylight remaining, they 
made as much haste as possible out 
of the barranca, and then, turning 
from the direct road, took their 
way to a ranch on the slope of the 
mountains, where Senor Aranda 
had made arrangements for them 
to spend the night.

The next morning Fernandez 
proved to be in the same mood as 
on the preceding evening,—saying 
only such few words 
necessary for interpretation and 
direction : so Derwent, as he swung 
himself into his saddle, thought 
without much cheerfulness of the 
long, silent ride before him,— for 
they hoped to make Eitzatlan by 
night. But the ride was not des
tined to be so silent as he had an
ticipated. Fernandez came to his 
side, and, observing that they had 
both been somewhat hasty the day 
before, proposed to explain fully 
the whole history of the bond. It 
would have been a brutal incivility, 
of which Derwent was incapable, 
to tell the man that he distrusted 
his statements altogether: so he lis
tened to a sketch of Barrera’s im
practicable and fiery disposition, 
of the desire of the other owners to 
sell the mine, of the difficulty they 
had in inducing him to consent to a 
sale, and of the manner in which 
he had since endeavored to em
barrass their efiorts. On abstract 
grounds Derwent agreed that it 
was hard that one man should have 
power to annoy others and injure 
their interests; but he said to him
self that he was by no means sure 
on which side the injury lay, and 
he altogether declined to reconsider 
his own decision. The result was 
finally the exchange of a few angry 
words which cut deeply on each 
side, and then the two men parted, 
Fernandez to join Senor Aranda, 
and Derwent to soothe himself 
with a cigar alone.

At noon they halted for a short 
rest and refreshment by the side of 
the only water on their road. 
They were in the midst of a very 
wild and desolate country, sur-, 
rounded by mountains, with a sav
age-looking defile before them, 
through which their road lay. 
“What an inviting place for brig
ands !” thought Derwent, regarding 
the narrow pass and frowning 
heights. But, knowing how stern
ly this little amusement had been 
put down in the country, he had 
no apprehensions of anything of 
the kind. The thought was merely 
suggested by the recollection of the 
many bloody dfeeds which such 
localities had witnessed in time

as were
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jDhlldren Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

_Jtaf 'YS AND REMOVES WORMS 
OF ALL KINDS IN CHILDREN OR 
ADULTS SWEET AS SYRUP AND 
CANNOT HARM THE MOST 
L- ^DELICATE CHILDS

A SURE CURE
FOR BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION, 
INDIGESTION, DIZZINESS, SICK 
HEADACHE, АЙ 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS. 
They arc mild,thorough and rrqmpt
IN ACTION, AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters in the 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.
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